
f, Kr. Fife' to . Coin?, ,

Carolina rWatchman. liGlcefrHS TRAIN HAS RK4CHED ALBEMARLE. mmMr. Bin Fife,!the celebrated evangelist,
"tii,r lie 'hero on tin 26th of this month. Open Letter.

DO YOU ENOW THAT -

ioyne & Badge?
AND LV BRYiioDV . FEEL9 ; GOOI

ELK! XS PEtS A: EEAt TRAIN.It U through tffe efforts of II r. --I; H.I

LOCAL. Foust 'and other in embers of the Y. M. C. h Atvas Wi.ite ir-io-The first t;-a.- n rati into Albemarle, th 3.-- .

5r.A., th'at hU services were" secured. A 4000 vils YicUm.i Lkwn atlast Saturday.cipital of titan ly: county,joint meeting whs held nt the Methodb-- tfHisnr9 isui- -

Foust played S. B. Mills finestjTanuilclle
from mcmor, with such pas- - that
her :inim:jing n epressijriv wholly
engroci geneial attention, jyiivs L.
Beriiiiardi, A. lYees, C. i Modi, and M.
Lanier did very accurate and effective
work, with others, iu the orchestral se-

lections.
Instead cf ihJ Internalonal Fantasle"

Misses Walton, Neave and Julian, decid-
ed to play as a trio, "The AlpUib itoria,"
an imitative composition by Kuukel.
Prior to its rendition, Mr. Neave sail to
the audience, that "Muaic can neither

each other?Tae people all felj unon WUU yu wliitt gomU, at ; 8c.
10t)0 yds white o(hs at l)c.chatch lat S.tadjy .' niirjit ana several

necks uud wept. Nalura
CARRY

THE LA KG EST
STOCK OF DIAMONDS '

OF ANY HOUSE IN NORTH
pastors and laymen pledged their aid to the peoplt

The roaii
Our New York Hbusecnt theall wanted to see; the train:THE NOMINATIONS ! make the meeting a great one. n 85 cases f those awav down to thf

-o--

Salisbury, N. C,
April 6, 1891.

. i,- - ".; half way line and asked us tods likewise
will be finished to Norwood soou, in i

month perhaps. ,.
i j

j i

CAROLINA! SELECTION PACKAflr
SENT ON APPLICATION. WE KEL.The following is llii result of the nu- -

ma force those out nt aboul halfCourt i3 in session1 hia week. There i.
Meeting of Stockholders.

A part of the stockholders of the Piedpal convention, - Now we hare about j200 pipces M reg-il-ar

gVv.as wbrth fruui 12. to 40 cenftio important case" on the docket. Staulji css to-nig- m ;

NO IMITATION STONES IN- STOCK. HEFEU TO
CHAHLOTTE

BANKS. "

to pi mont Alliance Fnir A.sHociaLinn tn.t inWO
I J., ;i t MR. EDITOR:people have beenj quite orderly. It ind if we feet cost for these we shall

i eontent. We don't slaughter srood.Judge Judge Graves can keep the jury
away from the depot perhaps the court

FOE MAYOR,

T.C.UNN. H
FOR COMMISSIONERS. j

Ward--D. M. Milkrr Cl.as.

Dear Sir: To satisfy luite so crreat as this white t?ood BO YNE & BADGERV
Salisbury last Saturday. Owing to the "nw nor imuaie. musical lueas art
condilion of the roads a quorum was not wholly supplied from inward sentiment,
present. The chairman authorized Capt. wliile the depictions of painting are imita-- J.

A. Fisher to make arrangements for live,for they come entirely from outward
the completion of the track. We under- - observation, Language describes, reason?

stand that the premium list will be ready and aPPs to the intellect; while music

will adjourn to-da- y. tTbe writer helped slaughter often for the reason wecan'l DIAMOND DEALilltS, ... -the minds of a number ofthem to run court, "run the depot aud afiord to. VVe have done our ht hir -I North
..ii CHARLOTTE, H. C.ng but can't buy as cheHD as theseswap horses Tuesday, j i jjAIWCM- - my friends and customers--D. W. Julian, N. B. Mc- -

J3:ly
1 South The health of the CQuntyjisgood. The ofteu, but when we jlo why all thingstor distribution soon. The next meeting can onl' SUr UP tne bner emotions ana

. . l w l a. r rr n I. .

will be hnkl ou the flfst Saturdav in luus "PPeai io ieenug. inereiore, oe want some Italian j to come to Albe
marie and start a mputeyi show, so they

who think that I intend to
move my business to Dan

fore listening to mimetic music, it is bestT.

.jcim to ui, uie oargain ana go out at
lightning speed.

This is the greatest offering of White
Goods ever made in Charlnttp. mbrjn.

July.
tWard-- A. Parker, John Moyle,

W. Mauncy, H.
West Ward- -J.

T rant ham.
Time forbids further particulars.

can kill them and start a graveyard. Thi
town is without one so far. ville, I will explain myQuick Work.

Last week a mother advertised for her
btanly county has been shut out from ng altdgether 23,000 yards.

Suniiiier is almost here and thithe world all the time, bu , the railroad,

to hear the composers own .conception
of his tone-narratio- n, in definite lan-

guage." This being attached to the
music, Mis3 L. Foust obligingly consent-
ed to recite it; and, without any prepar-
ation, she did so in a very intelligible
style, which added much zest and inter

position through you, theson in the Watchman, The paper was will give them a boom. Already saw
great offering is timely for all the bet-
ter grades of goods ur stock is comprinted, went to Charlotte, and. before mills and other tbiqgs are being started best and most efficientway. Fresh Garden Seeds at rthe ink was dry the young man was plete. Jb nil line of organdies in ail
the grades of white oods our stock--

Albemarle i3 looking up.' The BaptisU- -

found. Still there arc people who think My business here will be duced prices.and Episcopalians are trying to raiseest to the. vivid performance of it by the is complete. Full line of organdies inmoney t o build I churches for their rethree ladies above pamed.

is in theof Charlotte,Mr. S E.Linton,
city.- - 1

"

Don't fail to see Mrs. Jailer Friday

nighC . ,

Mr, WW. P.cid bos been at Albemarle

this week, r-- - .."

Mr. Waiter Murphy is reading law-wi-th

Captain Trice.

it don't pay to use the columns of a pa-

per that way. By the way the Watch Clover and Grass Seeds r,tcontinued as formerly. all the grades from 5 to 30. Samples
spective congregations. Qaite asura ha sent on application.man has a select tist cf advertisers. We tlie lowest prices at En niss'-DrtYr- j;been secured by the Baptists, and the ftext week we offer full lines --ofand under better auspicescould fill it with trasy advertisements, : " '-

-nStore. .Episcopalians hav$ had, two festival
Proceedinjfs of Ctmty Commissioners

The Commissioners met here Monday
Present: W. L. Klttz, Chairman; L., W

the great of Hall and Kabo Corsets ofthan ever.this week and have secured enough for a hich we made recent large purchase
but will not. We can reccOramend all
our home advertisers and trust that our
readers will profit by. their enterprise.

nice beginning. The ladies have ch argeColeman, I. F. IPattersou, Corneliusc v.hal Bcall, of Murphy, was " proposing io maice a great run
i.i .i .i i i p --.1 f a mmauu, oi course, ineyi will not give up ua mew ceieoraiea goods. Ssee ourKestler and J. A.'tewai t.

Tlie closing out sale had
reduced my stock and enhrre this-we- ek special Corset Advertisement.until they get two nice churchesH. N. Woodson turned over several

x:.Ai-?- . went to Albemarle The people of Albemarle and Stanly xuc Tuiiucriin increase in sales inReducsdJELates. ' "

The K. & D. It. It. Co. will sell tickets
sums oi money derived irom variousBir, i ire"- - -

. .

Monday morning. '
- our Clothing Department shows howcounty swear by the Watchman, andsources. I- this magnificent stock is appreciated

abled vie to replenish with
all the newest and latest

swear at it sometimes, tod.fnfprs are doinc: some repairing W. W. Krider, tx collector, reported at the cost of handling. Our clothing

READ THISl
Be sure and call for abotl'o

of 3 Cures. It has never fail: i
to cure DyspepsTa, Indigestii
and Sick Headache. 1 can gi
vou first-clas- s references in S.

isbury to prove its meritsr 3 r

sale by

It came to our knowledge while atthat he had collected $29,000 of taxeson the Baptist church. stock ot is too much any way.
We find if we do uilloadat cost we canfor 1890. He has tiaid the county treasn T,.vnP of Winston, is visit novelties in the market

Albemarle that John R. Elkins, editor o
the Observer, had been paying consider
.VI. -- ii. a il

to Greensboro, X. C, to parties attend-
ing the annual meeting of the' North
Carolina Lumbermen and Woodworkers'
Association at the following reduced
rates: From Charlotte, 4.B0; Salisbury,
$2.75; Winston-Salem- , $1.95; Durham,
$2 95; Raleigh, $i.3t; Selma, $5.40; Golds-bor-o

$6.10; Ileuderson, $5.00. Rates

ors. V"J - -- -

ir Mrs. C. lw Barker. 1 urer $11,000 on the; -- school fund, $9,000

ob the county fund and deposited in the
fill all the space with other goods we are
not showing.auie aiiennon to me tram on ine new The advantage I had in' twt xronnpv U down helping to road. Several citizens claim that he getsDavis & Wiley Bank $9,000 to the credit Douglass shoes at Douclass1 pricesMr.J..""'"'

run Stanly court this week. . up sooner and stays, up later than usua buying two stocks (one for to the trade, and they are good sellersof the State. The board ordered that
Mr. Krider be allowed until the first since the advent of; the curiosity. We, nnllAman are ofteriag 20

Salisbury and one for
at mat. lhese shoes are in all styles
and all nnnjbers, made for this spring'salso heard that he spells Staulj", with"""Z T , Monday in May to collect the balance of

lVHIH1 CU -

pounds of white sugar for $1.00.
lion. Tickets on sale Apnl id, 14 ana out an ue." j

j

taxes. tiu aim ior nis laaies z.DU shoe weDanville) enabled me top. Andrews passed through
get $2.00, and his men's $3.00 we ge

IMPORTANT NOTIC H

Every person who owes me v V

please comefonvard at once and j. y

Ordered --that John Locke, overseer of15, good returning until and including
April 17, 1S91. . .

we tnougnt best ;to ihold a meeting
and selects jury enquirendo de bilievs, soto Albemarle Sunday night.

on hi' way the Sherills road, be authorized to pur save for them a good per J.i0. Now we chU this mercantile
success. We make our profit and sellfr Fannie Hairston and daughters, to speak. So we got a jury of six menchase plank to the amount of 1000 feet

.Va are Progressing. and proceeded. Several citizens testified cent., which was given me as jow as our neighbors can buy.for said road,' price not to exceed $1.00
W. J. & E. M. DAVIS.Mr. Kluttz, a prominent merchantNow and then th great papers report j,er hundred.

Misses Agnes and Ruth, are at Dr. Cald
; -well's. ,

rru wor. Rev. N. S. Jones, will com

their accounts. I will have to pu:. --v
my accounts in the hands of a edi
tor (unwillingly) if not settled in i ;

next 30 days. Itjs impossible u,
carry on business all credit.

stated that he had known Mr. Elkins aineir progress, ine watchman lsout- - The Sheiitf was authorized to trans
number of years. He had noticed himfer the honor license of G. W. Smith toa aeries of mrcangs at the Baptist U. S. DIRECT TAX

Paid on Land in lSf&--67 Refunded.
going to the depot 4 great deal, but atG. W. Harrison & Co.

church next Sunday. tached little importance to the matter.

by buying such a quantity.
My friends will readily

realize that fact when
th$y come in to examine
the Special lines of Under -

Thos. E. Johnston was appointed auc Jamo3 B. Mason, attbrnev-at-la- w. Chanel J. H. ENNIS8
. fel2tfThe improved brick making machinery Mr. J. W. Bostian, proprietor of thetioneej for Rowan county. He filed hi liill, X. C, will collect this tax for 5 cents on

Hotel de Bostian, after being duly sworn the Dollar. Send vour receinti to him. If lostbond In the sum of $5,000 which was ap

stripping all its competitors. The
wages paid to its employes every week
amounts to less than dollars.
If thc.paper it is printed on was cut in
strips an inch wide it would reach from
the fountain at the intersection of Main
and Innis streets to McCubbihs wharf.
Our fighting editor has struck for a high-
er salary since he learned that the con-

cern is paying ten per cent, monthly.

for the Salisbury Company has armcu

it is firt class in evesy respect .

Winiton is to have ariother daily pa
write the facts.

He can give the host citizens of Chapel Hill
proyed. said : 14 1 have known Mr. Elkins, editor

of the Observer, for more than threea peiitiou was niea tor a new roaa in a3reference3. 23:3m JOHN M. WOMBLE,years. He puts in a great deal of timePlnia. late of the Manw Salisbury township.per. .jii. at the depot. I notice that he gets upThe following allowances were madeulurcrsi Jiecora is iu WITH- -if'
for paupers: Harict C. Rumple, $3; these mornings a great deal earlier than Hobby Hats, SllOeS, and the

he did before the train began arriving."Mesfers. II. & L. Wright will soon open

a:trnn stock of clothing aud gents fur- -

BIDS WANTED !
Sealed bids for the bilcLkvork an-- i also tor the

woodwork or tor both together of the factory balM-Ing- of

The Vance Cotton Mills (j37x8 feet) will be
received by the Secretary, jlr. I. II. Foust, up o

o'clock p. m. ot MondayL April 2oth. at which

Mr. Cox, senior member of the firm of WlOSt COmjJLetg Line Of nCCll i?.H.&R.S.Tilte&(!.i
lie wants to be p. partner or quit. The
above U a feeble -- imitation of the New
York World's way of stating things.

- -- .t a . T..irr cfi'Aijf.i it iv
; Jiifi'ig C. D. Cox & Co., was next called to the wear I have ever had.'. I:

A. Keuuerly, $3; H, W. Overcash, $4.50.
Each for three months. D. B. Alsobrook,
$2 for two mouths; Perliua Howard, $3;
Chas. Fesperman $3; Isabela "Ervin, i'3;
Lena Correll, $3; Eii lieau aud Daniel
Maxwell were allowed to go to the j)Ot r
house.

RALEIGH. N. C.
stand, lie said ;

' " I have known Mr.
Elkins intimately for a year or more. 1

know him to be honest and industrious.
iTha ChcraJ Union Concert.

(Jeo.-W- . Witgnt na,s, ifuuu
frlter 'store room and U move his stock

offurniiurc, organs and pianos into it My Clothing is certainly
time they will be opened. Sealed bids for erecting
16 tenement houses, to be opened at same time, are
desired.

Plans and speelheatlonsor the factory may be
seen by calling on Mr, Foust after April sth and or
the tenement houses after the 13th of A y.

F. J.iMDRDOCn, Pres.,
The Vance Cotton Mill3.

Have seen him goiu! toward the depot leZ Selected, and there i--short while. jin a very Dress Goods Departmc: '.I understandquite trequently. lately.

The eoncert giien by the Choral Un-io- n

Tuesday evening was up to the usual
staudard, whichiieans that it was a
success so fur as the selections and rendi-
tion of the musicwere concerned. But

machinery was put in T
The 'spinniug no reason wm anu onethat he speud.--s a gopd deal of time look- . r a : if i I la I "Still V

Lon Tatum and Wm. Boyd applied
for help, but were refused btcauso they
were not not legally entitled to the

mntaii at tlie iniiiis ing at the traiu.", n otL ,,ftliH varn used-- uy should buy elsewhere.
Any lady wishing to buy a Dress Si r

Wool and will write me stating coloi
about what price goods they desire, I wil'

--sauijles cheerlullr. Our r)re3 Goods H- -

After hearing all the testimony andthe attendance was a reflection upon I county fun
Opening of Spring.the intelligent music-lovin- g citizens cf The following accounts were presented 1 have the stock, and thecarefully weighing the facts and it nut

appearing that Mr. Elkins had neglectedIt was a small house soSalisbury. to and ordered paid: Victor Wallace, 6'J
lisfamilv, we decided to dismiss the

the most conijilete in the South. If yon .

samples from any northern house send tin-- ;

me aud I will match them.
JOHN M. WOM'BLK. ;

2:3m M'g'r Dress floods Dep

men to sell it. too. Myspeak, but those who were present were cents; T; F. Young, $2.86; C. F. Baker

an m iuiiMj w

thuiUiii the future.

h Mr. Carl Pacrbaumks prostrated with
fever at Mr. Johnaa attack x.f typhoid

Uarso- V- in the?-uppe- r part of the county ,

where.' Lc had gone on a visit.

fr.X Lindsay, lately with Misers
LiUioan & Litchausteiu, of this pluce.will

ISlondav. where

& Co , 50 cents; R. J. Holmest $1.40; D. case provided he.wbuld promise to spell
Stanly correctly hereafter. This he did Specia l Order department First New Goods ! Flease mention the Watchman hcn you wnic
without a murmur, . ?

is a success tins season
R. Julian & Co., $3,10; Kluttz & Reudie-ma- n,

$ia.67; T. F. Kiuttz & Co., 3.60;
L.-C- . Bernhardt, $2,70; R. M. Davis,
$7.80; A. M. Brown, 75 cents; A. M.

delighted with the character of music
and the superior - manner in which it
was rendered.

The programme, as published in our
last, was carried The soloists ex-

celled themselves and the choruses were
su ng with the spirit of artists. This in- -

Work: to Be Done. Now For Your Jawelalso. TJwse who do not
luis is going to te a busy year in Have just returned from the North with aBrown $45.00 for services as keeper of

the ioor house for quarter ending March Salisbury. Street work will soou begial care to buy a ready made LOADTRAINTwo or three churches are to be builf, TRAINstitutiou should be encouraged and liber- - 31, 1891. Dr. J. J. Summerell, $16,66$ n . i:n i.
i 'LOAD

LOADsuit or are h ard to fit need TRAIN

; he has accepted a position in a dry goods

; houc. !

A slight accident occurred on the Yad-

kin road Tuesday, caused by the
breakiag ol a bolt of one of the trucks
uadcHa flat cir, thereby derailing ,

two
curs. No nasiffcngers hurt.

ally patronized on the3 occasion of con- - for services as county Superintendent of besides perhaps dozens of other buidiugs.
Two cotton factories, brick Works, ice

u aru sini at i;ur um &i;

XT' . , 1 1Z LOADTRAINceris by the people of Salisbury, We Health for mouth of March. have no fears to patronizefactory and other thiugs. All this willhope to see the hall crowded hereafter. A. M. Brown keeper of the poor house OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS,require labor. After everything is put me for if ami Garmentreported the average number of paupers
in operation many ;people will be em- -Workin? them Rich. as 16 7 whites and 9 negroes. He also
ployed. It is estimated that the tobacco, made for tliem does not fit

NOTIONS, Etc
NOW HAVE THE LARGEST AS-

SORTMENT OF DRY GOODS
I EVER CARRIED.

cotton and other factories will employ , , . --, .71
The editor of the Statesville Landmark presented an itemized account for keep-i- s

very generous. A few weeks ago he inS paupers of $40.30.

tnonfw.nnH tK.,f ri n,.-., Dr. Summerell made his monthly re- -

Spectacles, and all kinds of 1 (

Jewclrv on hand at tlie lov----
J

prices.
nearly 1,000 peopld, many of them skilled tliey IICCU 7101 VatiC It. Jill
workmen. The the trade of the town is guaranteed.trrowinsr in everv direction. Our mer-- .

Englishman, had received $10 oer word Lovely plaid and striped dress goods
f..- - o

' oOPi. f..t The followine iurors were drawn for . L lj .11 11.17.1.1 lit-- II .1WW1.. 1... I o A
tj mi -

chants are making new friends and You may also say to the la- -that the Bafd ofCoddle Creek wrote better the Ma' term of ?wan Court: Calvin
yard wide at l2jc. Wool Dress Goods
10c. to 60c. peii- - yard. Black Henrietta
Cloths and Cashmeres, 15c. to $1 per 12 mon.iAll work guranteedcustomers fast. DLm't tell it so it will eretpoetry for the Landmark and onlv charaed J Ciess. W R Warner, E Miller, Obadiah

out, but it is a fact that Salisbury has azS that I have made U Spe- - vard. Handsomest line of Seeksuckers
So a word. Since that Messrs. J. K. Eller , F. E. Shober, Jas M Patterson, J. & H. H0RAI-- -and Ginghams in the town and at prices fera.iymore solid boom on foot than any other rj'nnll nf inil n07s Clothing.

low. Challies. Lawns and White Goodsv.(k p f f u 'Morrison, & Co., the popular, dealers in Martin Hoffman, C W Johnston, Smith
groceries and confectionaries 'at States-- J Graham, M C McCubbins, Richard A VI l) 111 XIUllll VHIU:ilU. T--I . tT a " 1 T

Mrs. Jarjey will exhibit her figures at

. Merouey's-llall- , Friday night, April 10,
'

uiider lhe auspices of the King's Daugh-

ters, and St. Cecilia Society. Every-

body is expected to attend,

Tragic in real estate gives promise
'

of unusual activity! iu Salisbury this
fpring. Considerable business on this
Vine has beeh going on already notwith-
standing ihi unfavorable wekther. j

i It has been authoritatively; anuounrced

that the last service in the jold Presby- -

an church will be held fan Sunday,

. the 19th iust., after which the tearing
away will be begun and the new ehurch

- built.
: Te Raleigh ' News-Observe- r, which

--sometimes forgets the truth in political
matters, Tuesday made the astonishing

and want to see every one of in abuudance.1 My Pine Apple tissues
(new fabric) can't be excelled in style.ville, have "fallen into poetry.' The Heilig, Nathan Morgan, W A File, R J

writer causht Mr. Morrison counting Shaver, John Buchanan, John W Friek, New Advertisements. them. While Imay not have Black Robes, Dragon cloth, and many
f other nice goods. j

M'nruthind in, mil immediate Call early and give them a peep; a
X XX ML AIUUVUUA A fc. .

-- orMr. Jas. B. Mason, Chapel Hill, N. C, willmoney last week and he counted risrht Jno L Cowan, W A Barber, J A Doug
attend to j our direct tax collections. i?"""' look is a sale. s .onaud wouldn't talk a bit. The nnantitv lasiS Geo F Powless, Jno D Ketchie,

ir nstocJc to fit. Call' get aWthing Vry Respectfully,Messrs Boyne & Badger, of Charlotte, one otof money seemed unlimited. We guess Valentine Propst, Rowan Davis, J P
Dp: PiildiVAll Wl i Roueche. W C Lyerlv, J A Bostian, R the most reliable jewfclryifirtns in the country,

they want in a few days.make a specialty ofdiamonds.poetrv. Henry Kluttz, E C'Nesbit, Jas A Bailey, , . '. ,i J ROBT. L. COBNELI30N ' Salesmen. R. J. HOLMES, - - PresidSee the advertisement' of the rrcat DavisI Wm A Thomason. J A Rendlemau, G F also have an eieoajit line oj henry t. simoon,
Racket Store. Charlotte. NI C. They do an

18:3mTrunks, Talises, 1 ravellingimmense business.;
have fallen into poetry, too, as will be Lipe, G F Crcswell,-Tho- s GCougheuour,
seen in their ad on the outside of this J A Brown, Jno C Rogers,
issue. The WATCuirAN only pays them $4 The following were appointed regis-no- r

wnr1 an i a t ic k. i trnrs in Salisburv: North Ward, P. P

II. FOUST, - - - Cash -

Capital, $50,000.
See the excellent letter ofjthe M. S. Brown Bags, Umbrellas, etc., foriand uncalled for statement that Senator

Vance did not promise to support the clothing house. This house means business, is Look at This !1 - .ww.v. uuu. lb UiUC ucat IU LUG 1UI. I thoroughly reliable aid Will jell goods in their tliem. SnrnliiR and Profits, S35.( 'Meroney; South Ward, o. J. bwicegood;
IW WV T w.- - 'line cheap. .East Ward, G. H. Shaver; West Ward, Mn foinner success andBids aiv wanted Toe thei Vance Cotton Mills

!

Sub-Treasu- ry Scheme. .

j i Iredell eounty jAllianee will meet at
i Mooresville Hon. A. Lcazer

who is now lecturer for the 7tli Congres-
sional district, ,an4J3ro. R. P. Hunter,

sa 1 T T :i
The Third Soiree.

The third soiree of the Neave School
J. P. Gowan.

1

uener.il iaiiKiii; uiisim.' n,.by I. II. Foust. Contractors' attention 1

friendship is a good adverThe following were appointed judges
Mr. J. Allen Rrowq, represents the Georgiaof Music was repeated on last Thursday receiving theWe are, nowtisement, but to do justice toHome insurance Company. See ad.for the next municipal election; North

ward, W H Bryant, C F At well; feouthmght. The bad weather kept but few' who holds the same position in the Glh i i i t ii a . i ,.i i.of the scholars away, and the audience all and that no one shall be rSesl anu VlbbUIluu bluCK

acted. Deposfts solicited
fvl9:ly - j

FOB SALE.
Lot of fine Jersey Milk Cows, all v.

;.i district, will deliver addresses. Harried.East
West we have ever carried.

ward, Wm R Barker, J O Crosby
ward, W L Rankin, Pink Hall;
ward, J Allen BrowP, M L Bean,

If you Waht a good reaper or mower On April 2d, lsol, at the residence of disappointed or make any
was just comfortably large. The or-

chestral numbers were, as usual, accept-
ably presented, enriched with every di

. x it 1 1 r-' r nr. rTAnvpA H l.iinhu, this season; see Cjieely & McCullok be- - Kead a few of pur pricesThe following assessors were appointed Al.--o a fine lot of heifrr and hull calve;aud Miss Lizzie Dqnn, both of m,Ltiu,wo) j-- "-- .
versity of tone-colorin- gr Masters N, our weeks to two mouths old. V ill ex.

Pant goods, ldc. per yard.township. 7-
- hnhltima. and let all some for young te.r3 and beiHr? lor i

for the various towpships :

Salisbury J P Cowan, A Hedrkk
PNHeilig.

t TTC11 ,lC-- r of iliA rocii1nrA nf I

IU UOIU Ulll,:H..V.) 1v.vvmvv " 1 . , , .- -, , , T j. M. 11A1UUMJ.,
Mill Bridge. :

Taylor and E. Coit played violins in
solo and orchestral numbers, of every
variety of first class music, in a very
charming, masterly manner. Master

the bride's parents April 2d, 1891, by be remillUea Ifiai my MULx, fa
Rev. Sam'l Rothrock, D. p., Mr. Thomas , , eonpni alii, ihnf

Brogan Shoes, $1.00.

lress Goods from 8c. to 1.00
Franklin J A Thomason, II C Lentz,

R. Sheets and Miss Jennie, daughter 01 wpvw, y
A M Crouse. Do You Bead ?

THE WllJSON ADVANCE Is an oki esL.tb';
Mr. W. II. Crovcll. the Clothing is bought to theScotch-Iris- h Chas J Fleming, G AL. Gaskill, after only seven weeks train

iug, made a very seemly debut'as a cor per yaru.

V fore buying. They are agent3 for the
i Deering, This m'ichina.is guarantee 1 in

every respect, and will be sold for .less
money than any ofiher first class machine
oi the market.

Tlie Craigp proper, located just be-,yo-
ad

the jWestern railroad on North
I tnis street, consisting of 84'aeres, has

. biien purchased, by three gentlemen, who
will lay oil the same in lots and proceed
to dispose of them. Thus, one thing and
another is happening every lay here,

;; Whicjj indicates a new spirit among our

In Rowan county, April 5th, by Rav.Guffyi Dright Phifcr. paper enjoying the conndeucc of Its patron: .
best advantage of the trade.Sam'l RothrofkiD. D.i at bis residence, Shoes from $3.00 to bright, sprightly ana clean. 11 conum.- -Steele Samuel M Baker, J M Har Men'snet soloist, and his flue playing, when

over, was rewarded with a spontaneous
burst of warm, applause. The accom

week a letter from Bill Nye, Bill Arp.aad 6e.- -Mr. James R. xarnell and fliiss iaa v.,
rison, Jos S Neill. In addition to my former from the writings of Artcmii9 Ward. Pmdaughter of John L. McAllister. $12.50. li advance. Mtaress,Mt. Ulla Jesse Miller, J A Gray, J Kpanists "Mimsps A Xf.jivfl M Julian T. tkilUlUtSf. HII.SU .

Wllaon.force-Mess- rs. T. B. Brown,
--J L Sloan, W Anioutk, S a

r , , urauam.
Goivan, K. Walton and . M.-- Wiley all Atwell
proved their sDeciaLculture in-- the hieh- - Furr.,

A full line of men's andxhoys

Hats. 1

Wantkd To reht a 'cottage of four or
five rooms, with nice lot, in good locality. Wm. B. Smoot and M. S. Colly TOBACCO MAIIKET.

CdrrecUd weekly at Planters: Warehcu:
Breaks for the month ending Mart-- !

Iocke U 11 McKenzie, Mmuoa fcii- -

Citizens. ford, David L Watson, The cheapest line of Groceriesmy former salesman, Mr.Enquire at this ofBce. i J

Salisbury; Produce1 Market.China Grove J L SifTord, John Sloop bve been unusually goo-l-
, causiuer.-bailweathe- r

aud roudd. Aa yet the.Tn n miliff. is now with me in Salisbury.C A Linn.

est and best of piano-fort- e work, espec-
ially the latter one, whose cool nerves
and spirited precision formed a pleasant
surprise and promise. Thc-litt-

le Misses
Pauline Bernhardt and Marien Hcilig

Corrected weeklyby 1 R, Jcuam & co.
Wood has been in great demand for the

l Pasi few days, jaad none On the market.
The farmers are too busy to haul woqd

visible decline in the market, tt e a?dvLitaker P A Slopp, J Henry Heilig . - . , . If vou wish to save money,Dry Hides,J A Eddleman. '77 7. r on r ft 1 1 In Q I
3 ana iviio uv jnno iv w do not buy until you get our1.00

Green 44

Onions,
White beans,

10(12 I

2025 j

25.301
ilubi
i 60 !

Eggs,
Butter,.
Chicken?,
Irish potatoes,
.Sweet "
Peas,
Corn,

1.35
1.00 prices

,a no woou aru n?re irom f played a piano duet with aserenity and
'KS?1-- thC dea"?f grCatibrightnWsthat assure their future. Thewas no doubt re-- 1, ; .

1 8Qh. a r.fi!fl nnri wrJiA oi i. tfnJ four piano solos of Misses E. McKenzie,

friendKto sell as soon as pO:Bib.e.
Belowxwe quote : . -

Commoniuj?3, 2a4j Wrap'rigood,

44 6ial6i-Wy,Bright
Filler i, comtaon, 5uS v

" pood, 8:ilii; ; -

titr.i, ' 12jalKj

Gold Hill A W Kluttz, M A Fesper-ma- a,

Calvin L Brown. ,7

Cleveland Alex Lyerly, Keury Bar-ringe- r,

John Powless.
Morgan Paul C Shaver, W A

John W Miller. j

Mixed
2.503.0C We mean business.

friends again.
Respectfully

M S. BROIW.

65 Flour.
72! i

CO.tla.
"': ;

m towns of the population" of Suiis- - j Ei.Vuderford, R. Mauney and L. Foust
L fWor' W? hope to see one estabMshed ; fe played very delectably and envine d diiProvidence H U Agner, F L J.ann,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorli
i . v veui.oi auoiner winter. en t Lie exemption from nervousness ; Miss J L Arey


